
12 Lynn Street, Seaford, Vic 3198
Sold House
Friday, 29 March 2024

12 Lynn Street, Seaford, Vic 3198

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 535 m2 Type: House

Dean Bozunovic

0359722335

https://realsearch.com.au/12-lynn-street-seaford-vic-3198
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-bozunovic-real-estate-agent-from-bigginscott-peninsula-frankston


Contact agent

Closing Date Sale Monday 8th April 2024 at 6pm (unless sold prior)Boasting an enviable beachside address in footsteps

to the shore just 800 metres away, this three-bedroom home directly abutting North Seaford Tennis Club offers an

enviable coastal lifestyle where days can commence with a jog on the beach and conclude with cocktails at sunset.Set on a

pristine 535m2 (approx) block between the shore and wetlands, the property is around 15 minutes' walk to Seaford's

vibrant town centre with cafes, restaurants, takeaways and, of course, the train station.Beautifully renovated yet with

scope to continue the updates, the property may also appeal to those seeking a blue-chip site to start again with a brand

new build in this premium seaside location, which is walking distance to Seaford North Primary School and cycling

distance to Patterson River Secondary College.The single-level residence features a comfortably sized interconnected

living and dining area with plush plantation shutters and concertina doors separating the entry hall and sleeping wing.The

sleek kitchen impresses with stone benchtops, a gas cooktop, large oven, stainless-steel splash back, built-in curved

breakfast table and ample storage, while a glass door opens to an alfresco patio with built-in bar, a luscious lawn and

zoned sun patio for relaxed outdoor dining.The luxurious master bedroom offers dual built-in robes and an elegantly

updated ensuite in this family-friendly layout, which includes a second bathroom for the kids, a wall heater, ceiling fans,

split-system and a carport.Contact Dean Bozunovic or Jake Kostrzewa today to discuss securing your very own slice of

Paradise. We look forward to seeing you at our open for inspection.


